
 

 

 

 

GRAND MISTRESS  
Aspley 

Flower 0408 706 641 RELIGIOUS ADVISER  
Kallangur 

Cheesecake 
 

0432 386 147 

ASSISTANT RA Vacant  HASH HABERDASH 
Murrumba Downs 

Beat-a-Root 
 

0432 031 588 

HASH CASH 
Chermside 

To & From 
 

0409 765 162 HASH TRASH/NERD 
Murrumba Downs 

Pounda 0432 031 588 

HARE RAISER 
Sandgate 

Smooth Ride 0422 805 565 HASH ELDER 
Chermside 

To & From 
 

0409 765 162 

HASH BOOZE 
Indooroopilly 

Tail 0415 753 583 SONG MISTRESS 
Aspley 

Flower 0408 706 641 

HASH FLASH 
Murrumba Downs 

Pounda 0432 031 588    

 

There was a good sized group of Hashers that gathered at George Willmore Park in Ferny Hills in anticpation of 
the fantastic Kai that Scrubber always dishes up after the run. And once again we weren’t disappointed. At 
6.30pm, Scrubber called for quiet and gave the instructions for tonights trail. We were off on what we thought 
was a nice gentle walk around Ferny Hills but we were soon awoken with a blunt hammer. They don’t call this 
area Ferny Hills because it is flat. The hills cames thick and fast. Eventually everyone made it back safe and 
sound. Hash Cash Boxy gave the run count and then the GM Flower called Scrubber forward to be burnt at the 
stake for his sins. 
 
The Run Report as told by Ned: 
 
Ned said that it was well marked but there were a few gaps like in Scrubber’s head. Bloody well done and he 
was proud of Scrubber. 
Score:  9/10,000 
 

It is a truth universally acknowledged that the hash trash never lies. What you are about to read either has happened, 

is happening now, or will happen at some time in the future. Or nearly, anyway. 

BRISBANE NORTHSIDE 

HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 

Website: www.bnh3.yolasite.com 
Email: brisbanenorthsidehhh@hotmail.com 

HASH TRASH 

Scrubber’s, it’s on that way way, see you later run. 

RUN NO: 2122 DATE: 11/02/2019 HARE: Scrubber 

LOCATION: Ferny Hills 

http://www.bnh3.yolasite.com/
mailto:brisbanenorthsidehhh@hotmail.com


The Walk Report as told by Semen Stains: 
 
Semen Stains said that she thinks that the cars were parked over the arrows or that a car was used to place 
down the arrows but other than that it was excellent.  
Score:  2/3,000,000 
 
The Letterbox Walk Report as told by Heart Starter: 
 
Heart Starter said that there was some trail involved and that she actually found two arrows in the middle of 
the road and that she walked straight over the top of them. The truth be known though was that Heart Starter 
was a letterbox walker tonight because she came late. See Overproof it’s not your fault after all. 
Score:   10/10 
 
The Security Report as given by Smooth Ride: 
 
Smooth Ride said that they bought the esky’s down and that they weren’t breached by anyone other than Killer 
and Ten Fingers. 
Score:  10/10 
 
Total score of 31/3,010,020 
 
“We had joy we had fun….” 
 
HASH RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 
 
Large Appendage: This was missing in action with Scrubber and it has appeared that he has got away with it. 
Next week Scrubber. 
 
Small Appendage: This was missing in action with Fidel.  
 
Scrubber Shirt: This was missing in action with Shreddar. 
 
Brush (Vagina): Pizza had this and gave it to FIGJAM. For whinging about Ned having inside information. 
“Down, down, down your beer…”  
 
Spit the Dummy Award: This was missing in action with Shreddar. 
 
Ass Saver: Killer had this and gave it to Heart Starter, for over achieving and actually finding chalk marks.  
“She’s the woman who wears the Hash shoes….” 
 
Milestone Runs: - Nil 
 
Returnees: - Nil 
 
Visitors/Virgins: - Dangles and Pop Tart 
 
Birthdays:  - Pizza and Ned 
 
CHARGES: 
 
Semen Stains had a charge for Vampire. It appears that Vampire has a hidden talent as a pole dancer in her 
spare time. On the walk she managed to swing her hips very well around a bus stop post.  
“She’s a Harriette and she’s alright….” 
 
Night Owl had a charge for Boxy. Something about Harriette’s and gaps. 
“Has anybody seen his cock….” 
 



Pounda had a charge for Boxy. We were sitting around before the run and Boxy was doing some deep probing 
and we had to tell our new runner Kelly to run. We have seen Boxy’s deep probing before and it isn’t pretty and 
it isn’t deep. 
“He wanks his crank in the morning….” 
 
There was one drink left and no charges. Step up Ten Fingers. 
“He thinks the whole world is in his gland….” 
 
A big thank you from Pounda and Beat-a-Root for all the well wishes that came from Hashers for the passing of 
Pounda’s Mum. The funeral was very nice and it means a lot to know that there are good people in Hash and it 
is very much appreciated. 
 
Hash Name: No Hash name explained this week. 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 

A.G.P.U. is on 23rd Feb at FIGJAM’s at Beachmere. More details to follow. 

 
BNH3 40th birthday celebrations – Friday 7-Sunday 9 June 2019. Bribie Island Retreat and Recreation 
Centre (cabins and camping) – more details to follow at a later date. 
 
BNH3 winter vests are now selling for the low price of only $10 
There are L, XL and XXL sizes left. Please see Beat-a-Root if you would like one of these and if they are too big 
then Beat-a-Root can run them in for you so they fit. 
 
BNH3 Website - All photos have now been removed and if you want a copy please see Pounda. 
 
NEXT WEEKS’S RUN #2123 – Heart Starter and Overproof – Youngs Crossing Swimming Hole, North Pine River, 
Petrie. 
 
 

 

PHOTOS 

  



The Evidence 

  

Our Hare Scrubber. FIGJAM gets the brush. 

  

 

 

Heart Starter get the Ass Saver. Vampire goes pole dancing. 
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https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwdfw.wa.gov%2Fliving%2Fspecies%2Fgraphics%2Fbat2.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwdfw.wa.gov%2Fliving%2Fbats.html&docid=y5mZkhdEppDi3M&tbnid=rxZpDGzhKjSBzM%3A&vet=12ahUKEwi7u73PiMLgAhWME7wKHe89CQ84yAEQMyhaMFp6BAgBEGI..i&w=611&h=750&bih=619&biw=1366&q=female%20vampire%20stick%20figure&ved=2ahUKEwi7u73PiMLgAhWME7wKHe89CQ84yAEQMyhaMFp6BAgBEGI&iact=mrc&uact=8


 

 

 

 

Boxy does some deep probing. When there’s no more charges, we make Ten Fingers 
drink. 
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